
 

 

Prayer 7/16/2022 
 

 
 

l BHS! Joy Hemby has found new and suitable housing.                                        
l BHS! Renae Starr has been offered new employment.  
l Ellen W-G’s dear, long-time friend Patty Connell had a stem cell transplant on 
Thursday, 7/14. She has been receiving chemotherapy treatments for 
approximately one year. Please pray for Adonai's perfect healing for her life. 
l Aaron’s mom has COVID.  She has a temperature and is achy with an occasional 
cough. Dolores is at Skyridge Hospital.  Your prayers for healing are appreciated. 
l Pauline’s son Josh had 15+ migraines last month. Pray for resolution and relief. 
l Please pray for traveling mercies for Sylvia and her mom Jean. Their trip to 
Virginia has been rerouted and delayed for days due to a storm.  
l Pray for Bruce Greenspan who has an ear doctor appointment July 15. Bruce 
has recently sustained new, significant hearing loss. 
l Joy Hemby's nephew, Andy, turns 16 on Monday—his first birthday since his 
dad died last year. Pray for Andy’s comfort, as he feels sadness at this milestone. 
l Please pray for Anita's daughter Natalie and her husband, Gabe, who have 
COVID. May Adonai heal them and reveal Himself to their hearts. 
l Pray for Mishpachah who are traveling. May the Ruach guide and protect them. 
May He give them wisdom and favor as they interact with their families: 
 

Pray for our Military Family: 
Jessica Crain – Granddaughter of Steve Crain 
Emily & Wally – Daughter and son-in-law of Floyd and Lynda Zimms 
Sarah – Granddaughter of Floyd and Lynda Zimms 
Alissa – Niece of Mary Setteducato 

July Birthdays: 
7/1 Kailey Kaes, 7/2 Grace Barlow, 7/2 Thor Barlow, 7/8 Eliška Novakova, 
7/11 Josephine Ammon, 7/12 Karen Clark, 7/13 Rafael Rodriguez, 7/15 Bill Kirscher,        
7/15 Mariely Rodriguez, 7/16 Mary Schmitt, 7/19 Sophia Katz, 7/21 Vera Katz,                  
7/23 Krystal Kaes, 7/29 Joey Steele 
 

July Anniversaries: 
7/8 Greg and Gail Horstman, 7/27 Rafael and Mariely Rodriguez 
 

Yeshuat Tsion helps support the following nine ministries: 
1. Viola Sczepocka (Belarus Ministry/Chevra, in Eastern Europe) 
2. Eitan & Connie Shishkoff (Tents of Mercy/Ohalei Rachamim, Haifa) 
3. Bill & Diana Bjoraker (Bill & Diana Bjoraker Ministries, ministry to Israelis in LA) 
4. Ira & Gloria Brawer, Restoring the Foundations (Heritage House Ministries) 
5. Aaron & Michele Eime (CMJ-Jerusalem) 
6. Rose Quackenbush (Global Outpouring, Prayer Ministry for Israel) 
7. Sally Klein O’Connor (Improbable People Ministries) 
8. Rabbi Kirk & Carla Gliebe, (Devar Emet Messianic Jewish Outreach, Skokie, Illinois) 
9. Mordechai Wiseman (Israel Firstfruits, Israel Center for Economic Advancement) 

 

The Pushkah (offering box) 
If you are not able to meet with us in person on Shabbat, checks may be mailed to the CYT office. 
Alternatively, you can bring donations by the office in person. If no one is available at the office, 
you can drop off tithes and donations in our exterior mailbox. A third option is to utilize the 
electronic payment options at our website (PayPal, Visa, Debit) http://yeshuattsion.org/donate 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Services on YouTube: 
https://youtu.be/FctzKMDfhgg 

   CYT Leadership: 
  Rabbi Chaim Urbach, Joy Urbach, James Grant, Linda Grant, Michael Lang,  

  Rabbi David Katz, Floyd Zimms, Lynda Zimms                                          
         

       

  CYT Ministries:            
  Shabbat School:                          Joanne Espinet, Marise Huckabay 

  Ministry Support Liaison:     Tracy Kirscher 

  Greeters:                         Willie and Irene Ortiz 

  Prayer Requests:                     Sylvia Sheron, prayer@yeshuattsion.org 

  Torah Service, Intercession:          Michael Lang 

  Worship:       Linda Grant 

  Worship Dance:      Lynda Zimms, Tracy Kirscher  

  Treasurer:                                                       Floyd Zimms 

  Women’s Ministry:      Joy Urbach         

  Hospitality Table:                     Theresa Mraz 

  Setup/Breakdown:                     Jeff DenHoed, Greg Horstman   

  Administrative Assistant:                       Lynda Zimms 

  To submit an announcement for reading:     announcements@yeshuattsion.org 

 

    Rabbi Chaim Urbach                                                                                                        Rabbi David Katz 

  Email: chaimdurbach@gmail.com                  Email:  davidkatz@yeshuattsion.org 

  Office: (303) 740-5413                                    Web Site: www.yeshuattsion.org 

    Administrative Assistant:                              Email:  secretary@yeshuattsion.org 
  Meeting Place:  5600 East Belleview Avenue, Greenwood Village, CO 80111 

   Business Office:  5650 Greenwood Plaza Blvd. #115, Greenwood Village, CO 80111 

 



 

 

Congregation Yeshuat Tsion 

Torah Tidbits Congregation Yeshuat Tsion 
 

July 16, 2022                                              Tamuz 17, 5782 
Balak 

READINGS: 
Torah: Numbers 22:2-25:9 
Haftarah: Micah 5:6-6:8  
Brit Chadashah (New Testament): I Corinthians 1:20-31 
 
 

Order of Service 

Opening Prayer 

Praise and Worship in Music 

Torah Service 

Scripture:    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nehemiah 13:1-13 
 

Message:    “Cleaning Out the House of the L-rd (again)” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Hélène Dallaire 
 

Kiddush (Sanctification) 
 Baruch Ata Adonai, Eloheinu Melech Ha-Olam 
 Borei Pree Ha-Gafen. 
 Blessed Are You, O L-rd, our G-d, King of the Universe,   
 Creator of the Fruit of the Vine. 

 Baruch Ata Adonai, Eloheinu Melech Ha-Olam 
 Ha-Motsee Lechem Min Ha-Arets. 
 Blessed Are You, O L-rd, our G-d, King of the Universe, 
 Who Brings Forth Bread from the Earth 
 

Aaronic Benediction - Numbers 6:24-26 

 Y’vareh-checha Adonai V’yish-merecha 
 Ya-er Adonai Panav Elecha, Vee-chuneka 
 Yisah Adonai Panav Elecha, V’yasem L’cha Shalom 
 B’shem Yeshua Ha-Mashiach, Sar Ha-Shalom 
 

 May the L-rd bless you and keep you, 
 May He make His face to shine upon you and be gracious to you.  
 May He turn His face toward you and give you peace, 
 In the Name of Yeshua, the Messiah, the Prince of Peace. 
 

 
 
  

 

Does G-d Speak to Heathens? 
     The Israelites are within sight of the Promised Land. Their 40-year sojourn in the 
desert is almost at its end. The Israelites have recently defeated the Amorites and are 
now camped along the Jordan, across from Jericho, along the border of Moab.   

     Balak, the king of Moab, and all his people are filled with terror, fearing that the 
Israelites are now going to conquer them. Balak in desperation sends for Balaam, a 
heathen sorcerer of great renown. He sends word for him to come and curse the 
people of Israel, thinking that he would then be able to march out against G-d’s 
people and defeat them.   

     Rabbinic tradition describes Balaam as “Balaam the Wicked, who had an evil eye, a 
haughty mind and a proud spirit.” Yet G-d comes to him and speaks to him, telling him 
that he is forbidden to curse the people of Israel.   

     This Torah portion is intriguing. It should open our spiritual eyes to the fact that G-d 
uses whomever He wants to accomplish His plans and purposes. These passages are 
proof that G-d even speaks to the heathens. Balaam, in his greed and evil intent, keeps 
trying to manipulate the L-rd into allowing him to curse the people of Israel, so that he 
can collect his fee from Balak. He keeps trying, but to no avail, because G-d is not a 
man who changes His mind. 

     We then see in chapter 24 that the L-rd puts His spirit on Balaam, revealing to him 
that He, Adonai, is the only true G-d. Having G-d’s spirit put upon one is not to be 
confused with being filled with G-d’s Holy Spirit. G-d has revealed Himself to Balaam 
by His Holy Spirit, but He has not filled Balaam with His Spirit. This is a difference of 
night and day. Balaam then blesses Israel with one of the most beautiful blessings in all 
of Scripture, “The oracle of Balaam son of Beor, the oracle of one whose eye sees 
clearly, the oracle of one who hears the words of G-d, who sees the vision from the 
Almighty, who falls prostrate, and whose eyes are open: how beautiful are your tents O 
Jacob, your dwelling places, O Israel! Like valleys they spread out, like gardens beside 
a river, like aloes planted by the L-rd, like cedars beside the waters. Water will flow 
from their buckets; their seed will have abundant water. Their king will be greater than 
Agag; their kingdom will be exalted.” 

     It is amazing that such beautiful blessings come from a man whose only goal was to 
curse Israel, so that he could collect his fee. We can do nothing apart from G-d, 
whether it is for good, or for evil. G-d will, and does, use all of mankind to accomplish 
His purposes. For those who do not know the L-rd, they believe that they act of their 
own accord, but as Balaam found out, this is not the case.   

     Those who do not know G-d, think that they are in control. The truth is that the G-d 
of Israel is in complete control, and no one or anything can act outside of G-d’s will.  
Gleaning from today’s Parashah, we need to know and remember what Balaam found 
out about G-d’s Chosen People, as he stated in the last part of his prophecy in 
[Numbers 24:9], “May those who bless you be blessed and those who curse you be 
cursed.” 
     These words were put upon Balaam by G-d’s Holy Spirit. They were true then, and 
they are still true today. 

 


